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are far ni îght ier. Their falibility cones out strong]y
in tie report of a estrMeet in the introduction i
to which, especially, is this point brought out. Herc
they are painted-sone of them in glowing colours,-
but nearly all arc shown to have -. love for the " root of
ail evil," and an inclination towards money-grubbng.

inclination someinmes promotes quarrels and dis-
putes, likeë as it dones wvith others nlot as high1u

ini the wold, and nlot so far remloved fromi its snares.
Sote of themr are tie- se no stronger term1-
wxith amn bition, andl try to get above their fellows, somte-

imes and somctinmes by foul ncans, tius show-
ing fallibility in aiiother particular. But the
point is Ihat, like others., they can occupy, in the heart
of the chlurch, unchristian positions towalds one another,
rendering it necessary for their superior o(ficer to cal
upon then to resign their commissions, These thilngs
should flot be, but it is to be hoped that. like as the
cAuarrels of lovers are said to be, the reneiwals of love,

VANTED A \ the quarrels of the clergy, falible like the rest of us,
DEAR GRINCHUCKLE : may have no worse effect than that of opening ilcir

I wonder when women will again bc women-licips eycs to their wCaknesses and inducing theni to culti-

for man--instead of a woe to him ? Here have I been ae love," assured that they cannot lose more by
for soie tinie striving to find a real woman and cannot.
Whenever I go to sec aiv of the sex I find them nlot in
the kitchen, where they shiould b, but in the parlour- PO LIT 1C:\ L.
talking place-or outside gossipil g. to the nîeglect of iîýeph 1-lowe is said 10 ie a andidate tie
those duties whose performance is their proper sphere Governorship ofRei River \isi lie uîav g et it.
of action. If you can find nie a wife worth of S a r t ct a r e _ t
the name-alike at homne ini thre parlour andi kitchjen,, you Se -u>tcahai 1Le',steodilttoihe ameahik aibore ir di parourandkiîcîen yo The Finance M inister is cloing gooci service iii this par-
will confer a great favor upon

ticular. -1e is said to be unearthing some of that
-villainv continuallv being dug up at Ottawa, but doesn't
take decisive icasures against the offenders, who are

MINISTERIAL INFA LLIBILIT well connected. Wc suppose that this being a free

The subject of Infalibility is one of cosiderable contry, the public purse is a free une, and its strintgs
interest and importance now-a-davs, when one requires aaays be carelesslv left untied.
to know whetier his banker, employer or what not, is
infallible, and can pay twenty shillings to the pound. NOTICES TO COR RESPONI)ENTS.
But this is flot the infallibility at present to be con- Stoc .- The suggestion you have made us is a good
sidered, though it might be a fitting subject for some one, and we may avail ourselves of it. Shoulid
who, in the meantime, are recommiiiended to consult the be glad to hear from you again.
books of soie commercial agency. We all knov that H. ID.--If vour communication had been not quite
the terni infallible will not apply to Miisters of the so coarse it would have appeared ibis week. I
Crown, for their promises fail, beig "ike pie-crusts ill keep and it might be advisable for yo to call
made to be broken." Poticians too, come under the for your copy and revise it..
same category, whether n Opposition or nlot, for they
persist in making promises, which, in thý very order 'f GiRL or i-rn I suro.-Ve know of no association of
things, cannot but be broken. But wc now comec the kind you refer to.
Ministers-real live Ministers, banded and gowned, TroNIASiN.-Sticli Christian nanes as those you sug-
wiîth this degree or that degrce, honoris causa, &c. gested are positivelt, ridiculous, and are suitable
These last we know to be nearly all fallible, for thcy lor codfish aristocrats only.
failed in their preliminaries, and just for the say of the X Y. Z.-The subject of your piece is a good one, but
thing, beg or buy what they cotuld not vin. But the you have made too iiuch of it. If it were inserted
ma1jority of the clergy are fallible, and to this conclusion it would fil] more thani half the paper.
we have come through a careful study of facts. They JNE.-Your husband siould be a juîdge of the merits
arc men-the sane as the rest of us-" chips off the and denierits of the case. GRiscNuci<Lt. does nlot
saie block," rand "to the sae propose ho intrude ini a malter nu whiich hisband
hing (Or sprnga to and w'ife are alone concernîed.

one another," they are our eqUals. They are, some of!
the n, warriors like Grant,and like hiii, when tired, A 1c ommnicaiions to be adrcssca t he rorieor, Box
exclaim-" Let us have peace," but, uiliike him , fight 3 l os1 Oit..
not \vith the sxvord, but with the pen or, tongue, which i suitable Contributions liberalny paid (or.
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